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By Mr. Howard of Westminster, petition of Walter A. Wintturi and
others (selectmen) and J. Philip Howard that the town of Westminster
be authorized to rent its mechanical equipment and operators thereof
for use on private property in said town. Towns.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Six.

An Act authorizing the town of Westminster to allow
THE USE OF ITS EQUIPMENT WITH ITS OPERATOR ON PRI-

VATE PROPERTY FOR CERTAIN PURPOSES.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,
as follows:

1 Section 1. For the purpose of utilizing its mechan-
-2 ical equipment to the greatest extent, furnishing more
3 continuous employment for its employees and increas-
-4 ing the taxable value of the real estate within its bound-
-5 aries, the town of Westminster is hereby granted au-
-6 thority to enter into agreements, through its selectmen,
7 to rent such of its mechanical equipment with the op-
-8 erator thereof, when not needed for the use of the town,
9 to private individuals for use on private property within

10 the boundaries of said town. Said authority to enter
11 into an agreement shall not be exercised unless and until
12 the selectmen of the town have in their possession re-
-13 leases executed by the private individual and all employ-
-14 ees of the town to be employed on such work to save
15 the town harmless on account of any loss, cost or dam-
-16 ages ensuing from the performance of such a rental
17 agreement, including loss, cost or damages to equipment
18 so rented, reasonable wear and tear excepted; nor until
19 a cash deposit equal in amount to the estimated rentals
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20 to be paid under said agreement, as determined by the
21 selectmen, is paid over to the town; nor until policies
22 of workmen’s compensation insurance and public li-
-23 ability insurance satisfactory to the selectmen, have
24 been taken out by the private individual or individuals
25 covering the proposed work.
26 The costs of said rentals shall be paid by said private
27 individuals. All bills and pay rolls chargeable for work
28 done under such rental agreement shall be plainly marked
29 to indicate that the work was done under authority of
30 and in pursuance of said agreement, and shall be charged
31 against the advance cash deposit which shall be credited
32 on the books of the town in a separate account. Any
33 excess of said charges over the cash deposit shall be
34 paid over by the private individual to the town upon
35 demand of the selectmen or the town treasurer. Any
36 remaining balance in the special cash deposit account,
37 after the completion of the rental agreement, shall be
38 returned to the private individual.
39 The equipment and employees of the town of West-
-40 minster, while engaged in performing work under any
41 said rental agreement, shall be deemed to be engaged in
42 the service of the private individual, except that the
43 service of any town employee thereunder shall be deemed
44 creditable service within the meaning of section one of
45 chapter thirty-two of the General Laws, and shall con-
-46 stitute public employment within the meaning of chap-
-47 ter thirty-one of the General Laws if applicable now or
48 hereafter in the town of Westminster to said employees.

1 Section 2. This act shall take full effect upon its
2 acceptance by vote of the inhabitants of Westminster
3 at a town meeting, but not otherwise.


